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ABSTRACT 
The increasing incidence of lamellar tearinq 
and the application of ultrasonic inspection to structural 
welds have been 11\:ljor features of heavy steel fabrication. 
The ultrasonic method of non-destructive testing(NDT) is 
well applicable for detecting lamellar tearing. 
The present study is aimed at determining what 
the minimum size of buried lamellar tearing can be reliably 
detected, and providing guidelines for tolerable degrees 
of tearing with regard to weld joint fatigue, toughness and 
strength. 
Buried lamellar tears of various sizes were 
created with the Lehigh cantilever beam lamellar tearing 
test using A 572 Grade SO high strength low alloy structural 
steel. 
Two ultrasonic techniques were employed to 
detect the lamellar tears, the pulse-echo technique using 
normal scanning and the pitch-catch technique using angle 
beam scanning. 
The result of ultrasonic testing revealed the 
reproducibility for lamellar tearing detection in terms of 
measurement of tear size and area. The minimum size of tear 
that could be reliably detected was 3 mm long which was 
confirmed by ultrasonic testing and metallography. The 
identification of lamellar tearing in the weld joint was 
possible from its tendency to produce reflections and to 
change depth as the probe was moved along the joint. 
However, the ultrasonic scan could not detect 
the whole detailed characteristic of the tear. When the 
buried tear has sh~c;1.r,. walls a.;d par','.911 •. L!ll!l&IIJ!lt'!!:.,.~er,{-;,ot't size······~., · 
. ,~ ....... ,' . 
tears, ror instance, less than 3mm in length, more 
sophisticated technique are required. 
vii 
.............. 
WTRC101JCT!Oll 
Lamellar teariM is a form of cracki11G that occms 
in the base 'lletal of weldments due to the com!>ined effects ot 
inadequate throuah-thickness ductility and excessive strain 
generated by weld thermal contraction acting in this 
direction. This cracking is most commonly associated with 
highly restrained tee, cruciform or corner joints where the 
weld fusion boundary is parallel to the rolling plane of the 
section. The morphology of a lamellar tear is characterized 
by zig-zag or step-like terraces lying parallel to the rollina plane and linked by fine shear walls nearly perpendicular to 
the terraces. 
It is believed that tearing initiates by the 
decoherence or fracture of elongated inclusions lying parallel 
to the rolling plane of the plate. The initiated voids or tears 
on the same plane extend and join by means of necking or 
microvoid coalescence to form terraces. Finally, the terraces 
on different planes connect by ductile shearing of the 
vertical walls between the terraces. The formation of the 
shear walls creates the characteristic step-like appearance 
of the completed lamellar tear. 
The tearing always lies within the base metal, 
usually just outside the heat affected zone( HAZ ), and 
generally parallel to the weld fusion boundary. The location 
may vary from within the lower HAZ to well into the unaffected 
base plate. The tearing may be completely subsurface and 
difficult to detect or readily visible on exposed plate edges 
or at the toe and root of the weld. 
It has been realized that lamellar tearing is a 
1. 
co'Tlplex pheno'OOnon res11lt inc: fro11 tile inl'eract ion of a 11111\!·er 
of factors which lead to both reduced throuoh-thickness 
ductility and high throuoh-thickness strain. Tt is widely 
accepted that good throu9h-thickness ductility, as primarily 
influenced by steel ~leanliness, is essential for avoidino 
lamellar tearing. It has slowly been realized that lamellar 
tearing is not solely a material problem. It is, in fact, a 
design-rnaterials-fabrication problem and can be resolved only 
by the cooperative efforts of the engineers from all three 
disciplines. 
Once lamellar tearing initiates, the tearing can 
destroy the integrity of the ioint. Unless ultrasonic 
examination is carried out, lamellar tears are very difficult 
to detect and rnay go undetected until a service failure occurs. 
The repair procedures for lamellar tearing are difficult, 
costly, usually time consuming and occasionally impractical. 
71 • f . . t. n-5) . d tt series o invest1ga ions was carrie out on 
lamellar tearing over a decade at Lehigh University. The 
Lehigh cantilever-beam lamellar tearing test was developed 
for measuring quantitatively the sensitivity of structural 
steels to lamellar tearing and the influence of welding 
conditions on lamellar tearing. 
According to a previous investigation conducted by 
Kaufmann and Stout, ( 5) the size and location of the tear had 
a significant bearing on the mechanical properties of the 
joint loaded in bending. 
(1) Tears located directly beneath the toe of the weld were 
most detrimental to both fatigue strength and toughness, 
while those located near the middle thickness had little 
measurable effect. 
(2) A tear beneath the toe equivalent to 5% of the cross-
section lowered the fatigue strength 17%. 
2 
( 3) /\ 2 ,,: tear 11nder rhe toe lower~ tou::hni:?ss under rapid 
straininq to one-third the value for a s01ind wald. 
It was found that even relatively Srt\:111 tears had a sfonificant· 
effect on properties. 
Therefore, this study is aimed at determining whether 
ultrasonic inspection can detect reliably the minimum sizes 
of buried lamellar tears that can affect the fati9ue strength 
and toughness of welded joints. 
3 
CXPr.RIMENTAL PRocr:nuRr: 
11:'lter ial 
1\572 C:rade sn steel was chosen for this study, 
:ecause it exhibited a rnc,rked susceptibility to lamellar 
i ' ' . i . (S) h 
. ' d tear nq 1n a previous invest gat1on. · T e composition an 
mechanical properties of the steel are listed in Table 1, 
The steel was in the hot -rolled condition. The mi ~rostruct ure 
of the steel is ferrite and pearlite as shown in Fio. 1, The 51 mm thick plate was split through its thickness, machined 
and welded on the midthickness. 
Welding conditions 
The gas metal arc(GMA) welding process was used. 
1\ 1.1 mm(0.045) E 70s-3 filler metal wire was used to deposit-
the weld beads required to make tears and fill-up the double-
vee orooves. The current, voltage and travel speed were 
maintained at 300 amperes, 30 volts, and 30 cm/min(12 ipm) 
respectively to produce a heat input of 18 kj/cm(45 ki/in), Successive weld passes were deposited after the speciman 
temperature cooled below 50 °c. A mixture of argon-2%02 at a flow rate of 50 cfh was used as the shielding gas, 
Testing apparatus and procedure 
To make various sizes of buried lamellar tears, the Lehigh cantilever-beam lamellar tearing test developed by 
Oates and Stout(l)was employed, The test involves the 
deposition of three weld passes in a vee groove between a 76 
mm wide test specimen and a single beveled 50 mm(2 in) thick 
cantilever positioned at right angles to it in a T-ioint 
configuration. Through the application of an external load to 
the beam provided by a hydraulic iack to supplement the weld ___ ......... - . ......... ---· .• ~---·-
.•. ,_... . _.._ . .. ····· 
.. -~--- .:.:.:..•·"f:'_!'!:!.:-~·~·-:·: ·-· .. _ ... ------ ····-··-
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ther1Ml stresses, a desired level of tension can be rnaintaii~ed 
in the thickness direction of the test specimen. The load was 
rneasured b',' a load cell fitted to the h;1draulic jack and 
record~ throtwhout the test on a strip chart recorder. Details 
of the specimen desic:n and test apparatus are shown in Fi~.2 
and 3 and also shown in the phot()()raph in Fiq. 4. 
A constant, predetermined level of stress, which is 
termed the Weld Restraint Level(WRL) iust necessary to cause 
tearing is applied by pumping the hydraulic iack. Loadino 
to the desired stress level was obtained by measurin9 the 
height of the deposit after each complete layer was deposited 
and calculating the required load as: 
(stress x weld area x distanc~of weld p = 
center from beam bottom) (lenqth of 
cantilever) 
Various sizes of lamellar tears were produced by 
applying load up to the Critical Weld Restraint Level(CWRL) 
which was necessary to cause tearin<. To monitor the tears, 
an Acoustic Emission(AE) sensor was mounted on the cantilever-
beam surface. Buried lamellar tears of various sizes were 
created by releasing load to interrupt the tearing when it 
just begun or at any point prior to complete failure with the 
aid of the load cell recorder output and the AE sensor. 
Once a partial buried tear was produced, the 
cantilever beam was sawn off along the specimen face with 
0.3 mm(0.12 in) thick pad of weld metal remaining to protect 
the buried tear from remelting during reweldin9 as shown in 
Fig. 5. The vertical dimension of the remnant weldment was 
increased to 51 mm(2 in) by buttering to match the thickness 
of the cantilever beam as shown in Fig. 5(2). A double bevel 
5 
of 45 dei.;rec was c1:r at r:.e er:d of t·i'.e cantilever : cam which 
was then repositioned leside the weld pad. The new position 
of the cantilever was lower than previousl11 !:y 12.7 mm('1.5 in) 
so that now the top pass of the weld was coplanar with the top 
surface of the !:eam as shown in Fir'. 5(3). Nine weld passes 
were deposited in both the top and the tot tom c:rooves without 
applying load and the T-ioint was completed as shown in Fio. 
5(3). J\ series of specimens was produced as listed in Table 2. 
A 12 x 4 grid of squares with sides 6.3mm(n.2Sin) 
was scribed on the surface of the specimen opposite to the 
weld so that the top of the orid was in line with the top of 
the weld metal, as shown in Fi~. 6. 
Ultrasonic testing(UT) 
Ultrasonic inspection is a non-destructive method 
in which beams of high frequency sound waves are introduced 
into material being inspected to detect subsurface 
discontinuities. The sound waves travel throuch the material 
with some attendant loss of ener~y(attenuation) and are 
reflected at interfaces. The reflected beam is detected and 
analyzed to define the presence and location of discontinuities. 
Visual, dye penetrant and magnetic particles 
inspection techniques can be used if lamellar tears proparate 
to the surface. However, when lamellar tears are completely 
subsurface, these detection methods are of limited usefulness. 
Radiography is generally not practical for the detection of 
subsurface tears because it is difficult to direct radiation 
along the tear axis. So, UT is the most practical and 
appropriate NDT technique for lamellar tears which are comple 
completely subsurface. 
Two methods of UT were adopted for this study: 
a) Normal b-eam(strai9ht;._J;)..eam) scanninr by pulse-
__ ... _ ..-- :-· _:······--._ ....... __ ...... __ - _____ · ·--- .---~~-:.·.:: .... ..-.. .. --.. -, ..... ~-----
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),) Pitch-catch 11\('Hhod whic:, is carried 01a: osirv: arv·le 
: cam scanninr: 
The P11lse-Ec:)o Method 
The pulse-echo method is the most widel/ used of 
ultrasonic methods. One transducer is used which serves both 
as transmitter and receiver of ?:eam as shown in Fi, • 7. Short 
hirsts of ultrasonic enercy are introduced into the su:: iect 
material at rec.1ular intervals of time. If the pulses encounter 
a reflect inn surface, some of the enerc>' is reflected. The 
proportion of ener9y that reflected is hic:hly dependent on the 
size of the reflectin9 surface in relation to the size of the 
incident ultrasonic i:eam. Discontinuities are detected and 
their sizes are estimated by comparinr the intensity of 
reflected sound from an interface with the intensity of sound 
reflected from a reference interface of known size or from 
the back surface of a test specimen havin0- no discontinuities. 
The echo from the back surface(cack reflection) serves as a 
reference point for time of flight measurement that enable 
the depth of some internal discontinuities to be measured. 
There are two scanning methods in the pulse-echo method. 
One is the normal scanning using a compression wave and the 
other is angle scanning using a shear wave. 
Normal scanning using a compression wave with A-scan 
display was used for this study. A-scan display is polt of 
amplitude vs. time in which a horizontal base line on an 
oscilloscope screen indicates elapsed time while the heights 
of vertical deflections( called indications, pips or blips) 
represent intensity of echo.(5) 
Pitch-catch method 
Pitch-catch method requires two transducers as shown 
7 
----··-·- --- -· .. 
-·-· - -- -··- ---- ·----·-·- ··-
in FL. n. One is to ncJ:,smil' 1 i.c 1 :lt'rason ic waves a::d , he 
other is to receive them. 
IJT instrument 
The equipment !lSed in this st•1dv included 
1. a Krautkra11mer type l!SM-2 oscilloscope 
2. transducers 
J\.pulse-echo(r amma-1\erotech) 
a) 90 deoree(straicht beam) 
b) frequence: 5.(1 Mhz 
c) diameter: G.35mm(0.25in) 
B,pitch-catch(gamma-J\erotech) 
-receiver 
a) 45 degree 
b) frequency: 5.0 Mhz 
c) diameter: 12.7mm(0.5in) 
-transmitter 
a) 45 degree 
b) frequency: 2.25 Mhz 
c) dimension: 2.54mm(lin) x 12.7rnm(O.Sin); rectangular 
3. a glycerine liquid couplant 
Standardization 
Pulse-echo method 
An international Institute of Welding(LLW) standard 
reference block was used for standardization. The l,Smm(0.06in) 
diameter hole located at a depth of 15mm(0.6in) was selected 
as an appropriate equivalent discontinuity size, and the 
sensitivity was set to produce a reflected pulse heiaht of 
60% amplitude where the gain was set to 10 dB(decibel) by 
adjusting the suppression control. This 1ndB of ~ain was fixed 
throughout this study as a reference level. 
···---····- ----·. --···-
. · .. ·- ····----. 
··•·· , .. i----·- --·-- ···-····-·· -.... , ___ .. _ ........... --···-. 
______ ., __________ - ...... ·- ---·· _, .......... -......... -.-.····~·-·.:. ... ·:-· -------
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Pitch-catch method 
To keep a constant distance between transmitter and 
receiver of transducers, a 25,4mrn(l in )long 4 5° beveled spacer 
was set between them for the convenience of handling transducers 
transducers. The first back reflection was set to the same 
distance on time base of Cathode Ray Tube(CRT) as the test 
specimen thickness by adjusting the initial pulse using the 
thickness of LLW standard reference block 25.4 mm (1 in) and 
the test specimen specimen thickness alternately. A suitable 
sensitivity level was 40% amplitude from 1.5 mm(O.O in) 
diameter hole of IIW reference block located at a depth of 
15.2 mm(0.6 in). The gain reading from this is called the 
reference level, The reference level nachine setting for this 
study was 62 dB. 
Scanning 
As mentioned before, the grid as shown in Fig.6 was 
scribed on the back side of the specimen opposite to the weld 
for UT scanning and plotting. The scanning was conducted by 
moving the probe from the top of A row vertically. Although 
the literature on detection of lamellar tear with UT is limited, 
norrral scanning is recommended because of its reproducibility 
and simple approach.( 7, 9) For esample, if the transducer is 
located at position 1 in Fig.7, the typical back reflection is 
produced as indicated in the sketch of the oscilloscope display. 
As the transducer is moved over the weld, the back reflection 
disappears because the ultrasound transmits through cantilever 
beam. A discontinuity signal occurs at the appropriate distance 
as shown in position 3 of Fig.7 where a tear is present. The 
distance between the first back reflection and a signal from 
a tear represents the location of tear from the back fc:!_~e_of 
' . 
~---- ··~: ___ ... !. ... ------.-----~-... :..... .. :. ·. . . .... _. ___ .... _·:.:::.~...:._ - ... :C"~::.:. ::t~.=:s.p.e.c-Lmli:i;:i:.;::.:~::·. ··- · ~--··-·...::... __ _ 
9 
The gain values were read by increasing the gain 
control up to lOdB more from the reference level and 
decreasing the gain until the height of signal reached the 
reference level. The signals located less than 3/4 thickness 
from the back side of the test specimen were neglected because 
the locations tears are in the base metal close to HAZ as 
mentioned before. 
Sectionina, polishinq and photography 
After ultrasonic inspection was done, the specimen 
was sectioned to check the UT indications by metallographic 
examination. Slices were t·aken through the whole scribed 
1rid including a certain amount of weld metal 76 mm(3 in) x 
25.4 mm(l in). Twelve slices were rrede by sectioning vert 
vertically through the centers of the scribed columns. The 
slices were mounted and ground through 240, 320, 400 to 600 
grits emery papers and polished using 1 micron and 0.3 and 
0.05 micron alumina powder on billiards cloth. Photographs 
were taken of the polished sections at a rregnification of 4x. 
A series of specimens was manufactured in which 
the extent of buried tearing was varied, some of which were 
subjectec to tearing after the third weld pass and welded up 
6 more weld passes without further loading and others were 
cut along the specimen face and a new double vee groove 
cantilever beam relocated for weld as listed in Table 2 which 
shows the history of the specimens. 
The double vee groove cantilever beam was used for 
pitch-catch ultrasonic technique which uses two angle beam 
transducers and avoids the supurious reflections from the 
unwelded land in the single . .Y.ee_gr9.9ve cq.nf:Lg.u;r::ati'on· • ... -- .. ·---- .............. ,-.- .... ,,..... ...~...-.---· 
The five spechens in Table 2 were ultrasonically 
inspected with the pulse-echo technique and sliced for pol 
polishing to reveal the actual tearing produced in these 
specimens. 
·~."!~-.. -·-·· .'-. .. ~·.·:::- ·. -·· ·::::.~-·- "·-·-··--· 
... .:::-~~···· . ~~.:.::.=--·- ··-· ... -. ' 
, 
11 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figures from specimens L'l'Ul, 2, 5 and 6 illustrate 
the method chosen to display the results. Since the slices were 
taken vertically through the center of the scribed columns, the 
ultrasonic readings were plotted on a ll\!ltching area. Each 
rectangle represents a slice with the original specimen surface 
at the left side. The short bars represent the depth of the 
indication producing a reflected pulse and the adjacent number 
is the relative intensities of indications which mean the 
difference in gain between reference and indication levels. 
This relative intensity value based on gain is introduced to 
represent the tear size and the ll\!lgnitude of tear gap opening 
comparatively. 
The main objective of this illustration method is 
to ~ompare the intensities of pulses occurring from different 
locations and sizes of tears. Immediately under each UT plot 
is a photograph of polished slice for direct comparison. In 
both sets, the scale magnification is 4x. 
From Fig.9 for LTUl and Table 3, the UT plot and 
photograph are fairly reproduced in terms of shape and extent 
of tearing in sections from No. 6 to 11. Also, sections No.1 
to 5 and 12 are clear of discontinuities on both the UT scans 
and the photographs of slices. The lengths of tears measured 
by UT scan are nearly the same as seen in the photographs 
except in the case of the sections No.10 and 11. The pulse-
echo technique with norrral scanning thus seems to have yielded 
good results. Anyway, the UT plot reveals the typical step-
like morphology of lamellar tears and the locations of tears 
change quickly by changing positions from A to c. The tear 
are~~~.~~r~~--~Y.Y'!::2J1£_§J.f:9~~:--:Jisted in T?:ple 4 are 23% .. and 26~{respectively. 
12 
------------ ·-----····· 
A similar coll1)arison for specimen LTU2 produced by 
pulse-echo with norll\!ll scanning is provided in Fig.10. This 
specimen contains tearing in all sections except No.land 12 
while section No.2 yields a continuous tear from UT scan, the 
slice shows discontinuous scattered tears. 'ltle continuous tear 
was detected by UT scan for LTU2 section No.2 although the 
tears occurred on the row A and the row C are not connected. 
The impingement of the ultrasound wave on large stringers of 
non-metallic inclusions could have produced the indications 
in row B. The non-metallic inclusion stringers in row B of 
section No.2 of LTU2 a~e shown in Fig.11. Those non-metallic 
inclusions might have pulled apart if that area had been 
undergone further loading. The short tears on row C of section 
No.2 of LTU2 show the discontinuous delamination as shown in 
Fig.12. 
From Table 3 and 4 of UT scans and slices of LTU2, the 
total length and area of tear measured by UT scan are longer 
and larger than those found in the slices, although the 
overall correlation is good. The length of tear is longer 
toward the middle part of the section and tapering in both 
sides. 
The correlation of lamellar tear area of LTU2 between 
UT scans and slices matches well. The UT results indicate that 
the morphologies of tears are step-like and not lying on a 
single plane. 
The result of UT scan of LTU2 in Fig.10 suggests 
that the sections of No.2, 5 and 6 have continuous tears but 
the slices of those sections have pronounced discontinuous 
tears. It seems that this is a limitation of normal beam 
scanning of pulse-echo technique. It is well proved that tears 
wh·.teh-a:r1:·-parai-le1-to the surface are easy to detect with 
this method, but it is difficult to detect the shear walls 
13 
connecting decohesions because they are perpendicular to the 
surface. Anyway, the existence of lamellar tears in T-ioint 
configuration can be detected by the compression wave of the 
pulse-echo method. 
Pulse-echo with normal scanning and pitch-catch with 
angle scanning were used to survey the specimen LTUS. This 
specimen contains tearing in all sections except No. l and 12 
as shown in Fig.13 and 14. As before in LTU2, the size of 
discontinuity increased in the middle sections of the specimen. 
This specimen was produced by loading long enough 
to make a large tear at CWRL by using the load cell recorder 
and AE sensor. The big gap opening of the tear was created 
subsequently by the inadequate restraint of the specimen to 
the test sixture during fill-up welding of the bottom vee 
qroove. The pre-existing tear adiacent to the top of the 
groove was subjected to tension and pulled apart further by 
the thermal contraction during the weld deposition on the 
other side of the groove. 
UT scans of LTUS with the pulse-echo technique agree 
fairly well with slices as shown in Fig.13 in terms of shape 
and extent although the lengths of tears shown by U~ scans 
of sections such as No.3, 7 and 10 are loncrer than those 
slices. Some of tears in this specimen are not continuous 
such as sections No.3 and 4 as shown in Fig.13 but the plot 
from the UT scan shows continuous tear or scattered short 
tears as mentioned in LTU2. 
The pitch-catch method was employed to detect tears 
for LTUS. The instrument was calibrated at a setting of 62 dB 
where the first back reflec ion height was 40% ampljtude in 
terms of intensity. The gain was increased 10 dB more to 
----· .. .::·----·-··. --·~·-· est abl-ieh-·t-h e threshold of tea ;.•ir.g-'ctrat •-prod need-a ri :· tnd ica ti on· 
14 
that reached the reference level. 
The test result is shown in Fig.14. The extent of 
tearing in each section of UT scan corresponds fairly well 
to that revealed in the slice and the tear morphology according 
to the scan is also similar to that of the slice. 
Table 3 shows the length of tear of each section 
measured by UT and by slicing. The lengths of tears by the 
pitch-catch method of UT are longer than those of slices 
except sections No.4 and 9. Also, the area of tear measured 
by pitch and catch (50%) is larger than the 45% of cross-
section observed in the slices and the 44% by pulse-echo. But 
supurious indications were reduced with this method. The 
ultrasonic indications of tears with the pitch-catch method 
showed a multiple peak pulse and a rapid change in depth as 
transducer was moved as mentioned previously for the pulse-
echo method. 
The result of UT scan by the pulse-echo technique of 
specimen LTU6 is shown in Fig.IS. Tear occurs in all sections 
except No.l, 11 and 12. The size and extent of tear is relati 
relatively small compared with LTUl, LTU2 and LTUS. The UT 
scans natch well with the slices except sections No.2 and 6. 
The UT scan missed the tear of section No.2 as shown in Fig. 
15 although the total length of tear was 8mm. Also, the UT 
scan missed the tear which has discontinuous step-like 
appearance located in row B of section No.6 and lying oblique 
to the surface. It seems that ultrasound nay have been 
obstructed before impinging the middle of row B by short tears 
lying parallel to the surface that absorbed a certain amount 
of ultrasound. Also, it seems that the short tears near to the 
top of row B which are not detected by UT might be overlapped 
with back r.efle~tion or-.the intensities from those areas might·-
·~::--....._.. .. ,_,. ___ ....... --'~.,..,..,-~- ---------~ ·-·····, ... f9'd........ ·--·· ...... ___ :.lMA ... ' 
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be small and could be possibly neglected because the 
ultrasound which hit that stepped tear could have been 
scattered and not produced strong reflection. The length of 
tear is longer toward the middle part of section and tapered 
at both sides. This trend is same as in LTU2 and 5 as 
mentioned before. The tear area by UT scan is 20% and 24% 
by slices. 
The pulse-echo and pitch techniques were employed 
to detect the buried tear for LTU9. The result is listed in 
Table 3. No tear is seen either UT scans or slices. In this 
specimen the load was applied to the CWRL and released 
immediately by monitoring the load cell recorder and AE 
sensor. The delamination was found in the middle section No.4 
as shown in Fig.16. It was found that the strongest UT 
indication of pulse-echo from the delaminated region was 24 
dB which was 4 dB below the threshold intensity. In addition, 
the specimen was surveyed by the pitch-catch technique. The 
indication level from the delaminated region was 5 to 8 dB 
lower than the threshold level of 72 dB in pitch-catch method. 
From the findings in this specimen, it is verified that the 
cut-off level chosen for the UT scans was appropriate. 
From specimens LTUl, 2, S, 6 and 9 which were 
surveyed by pulse-echo, or pitch-catch or both, the scan 
results show the typical step-like location of tears in 
different planes. It was found that a band of screen peaks 
caused by multiple reflecting surfaces appeared on the CRT 
during UT scanning. This grass like broad bank of peaks 
could be considered typical of lamellar tearing. This may 
be a criterion for differentiating lamellar tears from the 
other types of weld discontinuities such as a hot crack 
·::~::::::·;;::··;---:::--.-::.:: .•. _.:'::: . ."~~~Ol.J."l~"-~fl.§W 'd:~'.$::1~__d:_:Q.~~JJ.a.i;l.~~-a.-rid '.~~M"..S1.'t··-pe~7,:::;:;:;:::::_::.-"~ ,-.:-·--·-···· .. 
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The transducer used for the pulse-echo method 
had a 5 "9lz frequency yielding a wave-length of 1.2 nun 
which is suitable for detection and identification of Stn!ll 
reflecting surfaces. 
However, it is really difficult to identify the 
shear walls by pulse-echo with a straight beam transducer 
which can just detect where tear exists. Also, it can be 
suffiently proved that lamellar tearing can be detected 
with pitch-catch technique with shear wave. 
The s1Mllest size of tear made in this study was 
3 nun long by metallographic measurement of the section No. 1n 
of LTU6 in Fig.IS, while the tear length by ultrasonic 
testing was 3.2 mm long. Thus, the ultrasonic measurement of 
the tear size was relatively close to the real size of the 
tear. It can be concluded that this might be the minimum 
size of the tear that can be reliably detected by ultrasonic 
testing. 
. ~ ............ -h._ 
····---·--··-·-· ····--
.. ···-< .... •--··-
···-
. ... ._.......__,.._____ . _.._ ... _ ...... . 
.·--·--~·-· ... . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The conclusions to be drawn from this investigation 
are as follows: 
(1) Buried lamellar tears of various sizes could be 
created by the Lehigh cantilever beam lamellar 
tearing test. 
(2) The locations and sizes of buried lamellar tears 
could be reproducibly detected by the pulse-echo 
technique using normal scanning and the pitch-catch 
technique using angle scanning. 
(3) The identification of the lamellar tearing could be 
sucessfully performed by ultrasonic techniques 
because the pulses caused by lamellar tears had a 
characteristic multiple peak indication and are 
sensitive to the locations of the tears in different 
planes as detected by the moving transducer. 
(4) The minimum size of tear that could be reliably 
detected was 3mm long which was confirmed by UT and 
metallography. 
(5) UT scan could not detect the whole detailed 
characteristic of tear, such as shear wall, hair line 
tear and short tears which had less than 3mm in length. 
More sophicated technique development is required 
for the small tears. 
-
-~···-- -·----... --·--.. -·" ·:· .... ____ ..• 
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Table l 
Composition and Mechanical Properties of the A572 Grade Steel 
Chemical Composition %; 
C 0.18 Si 0.28 Mo 0.04 
Mn 1.32 Ni 0.10 V ll.06 
p 0.011 Cr 0.13 cu 0.13 
s 0.025 Al 0.034 
Mechanical Properties; 
Longitudinal Thru-thickness 
Yield strength, Mpa(Ksi) 410(59.0) 377(58.2) 
Tensile strength, Mpa(Ksi) 620(89.0) 522(75.8) 
Elongation in Slmm(2in), % 28. 5 
Reduction in area,% 50.0 6.6 
. ' ,.-.--- .... -~-· .. ,- .. ., .... 
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..... ----·--N••-• • 
Specimen 
LTUl 
LTU2 
LTUS 
LTU6 
LTU7 
LTU9 
Table 2 
Soecimen history 
Weld 
single 
Cut£.reweld 
22.7(0.894) 
22.75(0.896) 
Cut & double 22.3(0.879) 
~~Id groove 
single 22(0.866) 
Cut & double 21.8(0.86) 
vee groove 
" 20.6(0. 812) 
UT Examination met11oc:1 Pulse-echo Pitch-catch 
... , 
.. ·: 
f: 
-.•: 
,•: 
-.·: 
' 
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Tabfo 3 
Comparison of UT ,1nd Cross-s~ct f on f·f1?c1s•ire~nt·s of f,en9th of Tt?ar ing 
cross-
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Table 4 
Comparison of UT and Cross-section of Tear Area 
cross- UT 
specimen section pulse- pitch-(unit:%) echo catch 
LTUl 26 23 tear 
LTU2 37 39 II 
LTUS 45 44 so II 
LTU6 24 20 II 
LTU9 0 0 0 delami-
nation 
... ,._ .. (19...... ..,.._......__ ·-· ~-..... - ........................... _.,, ... ..-...--··-·. -----~--·-. 
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Fig. 1. The microsturcture of A572 Grade 50. 75X 
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